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Deliberations of the Great A M E Con

ierence at Columbus Bishop Lees Mas

urly prestation of the Churchs

Progress

rftiimbu O Special The great
nf mrireeutatlveB of the Af

rlcan M thodist Episcopal church in

quadrennial rossion in Columbus has

attracted attention all over the coun

jry and its utterance s are balng quoted
Paramount of these was thend near

solution of eympa hy with England Id

her coiiilict in South Sunday one of

the most scholaily and masterful ed

dresses ever made was pronounood by

Bishop Bwjamln F Lee This ad ires

is calculated to ba of imnaente benefit
to the race in its eloquent lutii and
Dowsrful exposith n of the church rep

reBented by the speaker and of the
general advancement of the colored

people As an end of-th-e- century res

nmo of the rescue of our people from

the shackles of savery their recognit-

ion

¬

a3 human beings instead of chaf
tels their elevation to the plane oi

enfranchised citizens and their great
strides upward and forward Bishop
Leo s addreEB is well worthy of paruaal
and geuorous praise

Bishops wereeleoted May 10

Over Ave hundred delegates are pres

ent nd fully S 000 visitors from al
partP of tne CCUnry omiu uariniua
and Kentucky

Booker T Washington was expected
to add 63B the conference but prts3urt
of other engagements made it impofsi
ble lor him to be present this week H e

comes later

Rev M M Moore presented his qua-

drennial

¬

report ay financial secretary
Thie was the best report ever presented
to the general conferee oe and was re
oiived with great applause Tlie total
dollar money collection for the qua
drenDlal was 40340763

The sentiment of the majority of del
egates is decided y in favor of the
British in their conflict with the Boers
and Bishop Derricks masteily pro
British resolutions were enthusiastic
ally adopted at a laigely attended mass
meeting The Church as a body
however decided that it was expedient
to remain neutral and mako no definite
statement

When the intelligent reader stops to
riilect that it was only a third of a
century ago that the colored race was
in abjeet slavery its progress even
though its present condition may not
fulhil the highest ambition shinet
forth as one of the wonderful transfor ¬

mations of this marvelous century and
with the impetus already received they
may expect much in the future

Rev H T Johnpon editor of the
Christian Recorder in bis report said J
that the past four years had been a J

period of nervousness official aspiration
ud journalistio withoutactivity a para-

llel in the history of the church He
commended that the paper be placed
under control of a managing editor
Tne feeling is that such editor should
be layman to avoid repetition of the
conditions complained of by Dr John- -

son

The report of Rev T W Henderson
hUBineea manager of the publication
apartment made a splendid Bhowing

6 Iefeed enthusiastically to the faot
ha circulation of the Christian

ewrder had doubled in the past four
lu 1q the Job department of the
ruiwng noUBe In Philadelphia manv
77 girlB boys are learning the

Mating trade The gtAna totaI j

WE COLORE AMmtOAX WASmtfOTOtf D 0

fur the four yeais were 67 846 79 The
debt of the department i- - 11 263 a de
crease of 5000m four year Manager
Handerem recommended that he bo
conajelled to do a strictly cafak bu i
nesa

With all its benefltB lowever B shr p
Lee fljjds that tbe condition of the
Afro Americtn reoe is not altogether
satisfying although it has made trjat
strides from bondage and contribute
to the intelligence wealth and virtue
of the nation In certain Btates there
ts discrimination particularly in trav ¬

eling conveniences and the remedy fr
this is suggested in the appointment of
a commission for tbe next four years
which ehbll present remonstrances to
state legislatures patiti ns to railroad
bodies and conventions and keep up an
ngitation in the difleient communi-
ties

¬

The growth and prosperity of tbe A
M E church as set forth by BiBhop
Lee is a picture of which the colored
taoe may well feel proud expanding
as be expresses it from a blaofeemitb
shop in 1767 to 5095 church edifices
from 42 communicant members to 663
706 and a total number of adherents of
1659765 frcm two ministers to 5430
The church has cine bishops and more
han ten million dolltrs worth of
jburch prcpeity It ha twenty col
leges 165 teachers and 527 pupils
The lest four yearB it is pointed out
have produced mre churches educated
more people and wrought a greater
number of conversions than any pre
ceding quadrenplum

Three or four southern delegates
were en a cor last evening and fell to
dieousFing the conditions of the Afro
American in the north as oempared
with his condition in the south They
all agrted wl h one scholarly lojkinp
man who said The colored man up
here oan ride on street cais rail rr ad
cars attend theater etc without dis
crimination but when that 1b said all i

said There is nothing for a colored
man to work at up here except in a few
isolated oases but to carry tbe hod and
do porter work Down south we can
work at any and all trades We build
the cars and in fact alt tradea are open
to us Up north all trades are closed to
the Negro Give me the sunny south
after all We encounter more discrimi
nation in the way of public convey
anas theaters etc but we are not
restricted in the world of industry
Really I look upon the condition of
uur people up here as being far woree
fchbn in th south The only freedom
up here is freedom to spend their mon
ey bat not freedom to make money

Dr Bryants Sermons 4

Rev Gtorgo Wellington Bryant pre ¬

sented two unusually able and eloquent
sermons last Sunday at the Second
Baptist churoh In the morning he

was at ins best and delivered as fine a
discourse or Character Building as
has ever been heard in a Washington
pulpit Talmage not excepted At
aight he held a large audience spell- -

oound by bis famous deasettatioo on

The Mighty Eaters Fire Water Sin

and Death Dr Bryant haa as uong
retoaaut voice a magnificent physique
and an attractive address For his lit-

erary

¬

matter he dcaws upon an appar-

ently

¬

inexhaustible fund of history
ancient and modern theological data
aclecoe philosophy and personal ex
perienee garbed in the richest diction
the most glowing rhetoric and tbe
most vivid word painting Washing ¬

ton la to ee more of Dr Bryant an he

is to fill tbe pulpit at Heoond Baptist
ohurch dozing the coming absence of

Rev W Bishep Johnson the pasto t

MR THOMAS C COLE
Proprietor and Manager of the Manhattan Inn 17 North Michigan Avenue

Atlantic City New Jeasey

Ccmic Opera Company

The performance of the Pirates of
Penzance by the Dvorak Musical
Society at the Academy of Music
Friday evening June 1 will be some-

what
¬

of an event in that the cast prin-
cipals

¬

and chorus will be composed of
colored people It will be their hrst
attempt to produce an opera in this
city Prof J Henry Lewis the direc-
tor

¬

has been teaching vocal music here
for several years He is the organizer

PROF J HENRY LEWIS

and director of the Amphion Glee
Club which will soon celebrate the
tenth year of its existence and which
has appeared before the President of
the United States members of the Cab-

inet

¬

and people prominent in social
and official life Prof Lewis is also
the director of the Asbury church
choir He is identified with other mu
sical enterprises and is very earnest in
his work He has selected fifty of the
best ameteur voices for the Pirates of

Penzance and has succeeded in secur¬

ing a very capable company
The stage will be in charge of one

of the beat local managers the costumes

will be furnished by a first class theat-

rical

¬

outfitter and the music by a
selected orchestra The idea is to en-

courage

¬

patronBge for the advanced
class of music by the colored people

and Prof Lewis is fitted by his educa-

tion

¬

and musical ability to foster suoh

a move among nis race ine enter ¬

tainment will evidence the cuture
along lines delineating the advance-

ment

¬

of the best element of Afro
Americans

I buy all my eream and water ioes

from the popular Delmo Koonoe Cafe

Health for 10 cents Oascareta make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally
destroy microbes cure headaches bil

ilouaneis and constipation

A Former Teacher Banqueted

I

Mrs Anna Bailey Oasey of Newark
N J former prinoipal of Ambuab
School of this ohy is here the guest of
the Misses tiaundeis 812 3rd si- - south-wes- t-

AJLa testimonial of the high es ¬

teem la whiSn Mr Coaey fcTheldtbe
teachers of the Ambush tendered her a
luncheon on Tuesday May IS between
tdvmonejelockTne table was
elegantly set up in wlVer and cut glaii
and the floral decorations were most
elanorule The menu consisted of sal-
ads

¬

creauae ices chocolate and friutaf
toiss Reuecoa J Baldin the prinoipal

of the building adeemed Mis Cosey
in a lew well chosen remtrks and in
troductd her to the new tacbew The
ix ervismg PriLoipal Mr E W Brown
vaa prejem and every one seemed de ¬

lighted to have in their midst a iady
who haa done eo much to elevate the
tone of that school section Afcer tbe
luncluon Mrs Cosev was nrAHntH
with a handsome bouquet of Amerioan
Beauty roses aLd red carnations Mis
Baldwin making the presentation
The teachers of Ambuah consist of the
following ladies and gentlemen Prin ¬

cipal Mss R J Baldwin Misaea A
V Saunders A V timith J M Tay ¬

lor S E Jackson L 8 Laeey A T
Brown E T Madden M A Smith
and MesrdJJ G Black and Clureree
vVormley

NOTICE
We the family of Isaiah C Wears

desire to express our sincerest thanks
to each and every one of the many
friends who have sent us by letter and
telegram messages of oondolence and
sympathy m our bereavement TheBe
tender and thoughtful messages have
been a source of consolation to us in our
sorrow and we are truly grateful for
tnem Mesdame3 M F Wears W L
Dorsey A J Johnson and A F Cal¬

loway 955 North Sixth street Phila-
delphia

¬

Pa May 1900

The operetta Lost in the Woods
will be giveu by the pupils of the Metro ¬

politan Bsptiat Sunday School at the
chuon R uireefe bet 12h and 13h
streets northwts on W ednesday even
ing May 30 l0O Among the attract
lve featuree there will be a May Pole
Winding by twenty boys and girls and
a Chinese lantern drill by 18 girls Ad
mission 13 centa children 10 cents

Boys if yen want to get a run foi
your money just Btop by tha Delmo
KooDce cafe
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